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BANANAS  ARE 

FULLY  RIPE  WHEN 

FLECKED  WITH  BROWN 

H  BROWN  ^.^.--^^"'''
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SUIT  THE  Ccun^ 

TO  THE  ̂ ^ 

TIPPED  WITH  GREEN? 

Tlic  banana  is  |)aitially  riix*. 

riic  |)uli)  is  lirni.  starchy, 

slifilitly  tart.  Just  ready  to 

l)ak('  ()»•  l)t()il  or  fry — cookin^^ 

l)rin<>s  out  a  ditlrrcnt.  (Idicious 

fla\  or. 

ALL  YELLOW? 

Now  it's  ready  to  cat  or  cook 
and  can  he  used  as  an  ingre<li- 
ent  in  baking. 

FLECKED  WITH  BROWN? 

Now  it's  fully  ripe,  at  its  best 
for  eating,  infant  feeding  and 

as  an  ingrecjient  in  l)Mkinu.  It's 
sweet.  nH'II(»\\.  t  liorouiilily  di- 

gestible and  downriubt  deli- 
cious in  fruit  (Mip.s,  salads,  nulk 

sJiakcN  and  dessert.s. 
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Ham  GUid  Tomato  Sandwich 

Baked  Bananas  with 

Orange  Sauce 

Beverage 

6  firm  bananas 2  tablespoons  melted  butter 

Salt 

Vse  oll-ye!loir  or  slightly  gret'ii-tipped  bnnatios 

Peel  bananas.  Place  into  a  well-])ut- 

tered  baking  pan.  Brush  well  with 

butter  and  sprinkle  with  salt.  Bake  in 

a  moderate  oven  (.'375°  F.)  15  to  18 
minutes,  or  until  bananas  are  tender 

.  .  .  easily  pierced  with  a  fork.  If  de- 

sired,  bake   until   almost   done;    then 

place  under  broiler  heat  until  t(  ndcr 

and  browned.  Six  ser\ings. 

•  •  • 

Serve  hot  as  a  ve<>eta})le  or  as  a  des- 

sert with  cream  or  a  hot  fruit  sauce. 

BANANAS  BAKED  WITH  MOLASSES:  Just  before  bakin<i. 

brush  l)ananas  with  lemon  juice.  Pour  ••  i  to  1  cu])  of  molasses 

ovci-  bananas.  Bake  as  above.  Serve  hot  as  a  sw(>ct  entree  with 

b(>ef  or  ham,  or  garnish  with  chopped  toasted  almond>  and 

serve  as  a  hot  dess(M't.  ]Mai)le  syru]^  may  be  substituted. 

BANANAS  BAKED  WITH  BROWN  SUGAR:  Just  before  bak 

iiiii.  sprinkle  bananas  lightly  with  hiown  sugar.  Bake  as  above 

Serve  hot  as  a  sweet  entree  with  beef.  ham.  lamb  or  chicken 

BANANAS  BAKED  WITH  CRANBERRIES:  Just  b(  ton  bnkiug, 

})our  1  cu})  of  hot  cranl)err\  >;nice  oxer  i)ananas.  Bake  as  above. 

Serve  hot  with  beef,  chicken  or  turkey. 

BANANAS  BAKED  WITH  ORANGE  SAUCE:  Just  b(  fore  Ivak- 

iug.})our  i  cup  of  hot  Orange  Sauce  ovtr  hanana^.  Hake  as  above. 

Serve  hot  as  a  sweet  entree  with  duck  or  ham,  or  as  a  hot  dessert. 

FOR  VITAMINS,  MINERALS,  QUICK  FOOD  ENERGY— EAT  BANANAS! 



Fniit  Cup 

Ham  Steak 

Broiled  Bananas       Tomatoes 
Beverage 

6  firm  bananas 2  tablespoons  melted  butter 

Salt 

Use  aU-yefhtic  or  sTighfIt/  green-ftpped  banan/is 

Peel  bananas.  Place  on  broiler  rack  or  tender  .  .  .  easily  pierced  with  a  fork. 

into  pan.  Brnsh  well  with  Initter  and  Six  servings. 

sprinkle  with  salt.  Broil  6  to  10  min-  •  •  • 
ntes,  or  until  bananas  are  brown  and  Serve  verv  hot  as  a  vesetable. 

COOKING  GIVES  BANANAS  A  DIFFERENT.  DEUCIOUS  FLAVOR 



v^ 
Banana  Mixed  Grill 

Cabbage  Salad        Hot  Muifins 

Chocolate  Ice  Cream 

Beverage 

4  hamburg  steaks,  1  inch  thick 

4  firm  bananas,  peeled 

2  slices  canned  pineapple,  cut  in  half 

Melted  butter 

Salt 

V»e  all-ifclloir  or  .slightly  green-tipped  hauanas 

Arrange  meat  on  ])re-lu'at(Ml  ])r()iler 
rack.  Place  about  .5  inches  below  heat. 

Broil  0  to  8  minutes,  or  until  meat  is 

browned.  Turn  meat.  Brush  bananas 

and  pinea})i)le  with  butter  and  sprin- 

kle bananas  with  salt,  l^laec  fruit  on 

rack  with  meat.  Coulinue  broiling 

about  8  minutes  longer,  or  until 

bananas  are  tender  .  .  .  easily  pierced 

with  a  fork.  Four  servings. 

Orange  halves  or  canned  peach  halves  may  he  substituted  for  ])lneai)ple 

in  the  above  recipe.  Tomato  halves  may  also  be  used.  They  take 

longer  to  broil  than  the  fruit   and  sliould  hv  j)ut   on  with   the  meat. 
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FRENCH  FRIED  BANANAS  IN  A  NEW  STYLE— BANANA  SCALLOPS 



n 
Tomato  Juice 

Meat  Patty       Banana  Scallops 

Cauliflower        Lettuce  Salad 

Orange  Sherbet 

Crisp  Cookies        Beverage 

Melted  fat  or  oil 

1  y^  teaspoons  salt 

1  egg,  slightly  beaten,  or 

V4  cup  evaporated  milk 

6  firm  bananas 

%  cup  fine  corn  flake  crumbs, 
bread  or  cracker  crumbs, 

or  corn  meal 

Use  all-yellow  or  slightly  greert -tipped  bananas 

Fordeep-fat  frying^havv  deep  kettle 

Vii  to  %  full  of  melted  fat  or  oil. 

For  shallou:  fryin^^  have  1  inch  of 

melted  fat  or  oil  in  frying  pan. 
•  •  • 

Heat  fat  to  375^  F.,  or  until  a  1-inch 
cube  of  bread  will  brown  in  about  40 

seconds.  Add  salt  to  egg  or  undiluted 

milk.  Peel  bananas  and  slice  crosswise 

into  i)ieees  -'i  to  1  inch  thick.  Dip 

into  egg  or  milk.  Drain.  Roll  in 
crumbs  or  corn  meal. 

Deep-fat  fry  or  shalloio  frij  in  the  hot 

fat  lVi>  to  2  minutes,  or  until  brown 

and  tender.  Drain  well.  S('r\-c  \-cry 
hot.  Six  servings. 

Important,  Have  fat  at  correct  tem- 

perature before  frying. 

;Z?. Fruit  Cup       Fried  Chicken 

Glazed  Bananas 

Spinach       Tomato  Salad 

Lemon  Meringue  Tarts 

Beverage 

RECIPE 

6  firm  bananas 

Lemon  juice 
Sugar 
Butter 

Vie  all-yellmr  or  slightly  green-tipped  bananas 

Peel  bananas.  Brush  well  with  lemon  golden  l)r()wn.  tntiiing  \hcm  to  brown 

juice.  Roll  in  sugar.  Fry  bananas  evenly.  Serve  hot  as  a  vegetable, 

slowlv    in    butter    until    tcMider    and         Six  servings. 
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Roast  Beef 

Banana  Fritters  with 

Powdered  Sugar  or  Orange  Sauce 

Buttered  Cauliflower 

Tomato  and  Lettuce  Salad 

Fruit  Cup        Beverage 

*'^=> 

Melted  fat  or  oil 

3  to  4  firm  bananas 
V4  cup  flour 
Fritter  Batter 

Vse  all-i/eUou'  bananas 

For  deep- fat  frying^hnvv  (Iccj)  keltic 

1/2  to  %  full  of  melted  fat  or  oil. 

For  shallow  frying,  have  1  inch  of 

melted  fat  or  oil  in  frying  pan. 

Heat  fat  to  375"  F.,  or  until  a  1-inch 
cube  of  bread  will  brown  in  about  40 

seconds.  Peel  bananas  and  cut  each 

into  o  or  4  diagonal  pieces.  Roll  in 

flour.  Dip  into  Fritter  Batter,  com- 

pletely co.'itiiiu  the  l).iii;iii.-i  pieces 
with  the  baiter. 

Decp-jaf  frij  or  sJniJJoir  fry  in  the  hot 

fat  4  to  0  minutes,  turnin<i  fritters 

frequently  to  brown  evenly.  Drain  on 

a  rack.  Six  to  eight  servings. 

Serve  very  hot  with  the  main  course 

or  as  a  desseit  w  ith  a  hot  fruit  sauce 

or  sweetened  whipped  cream. 

TO  MAKE 

THE  BATTER 

1  cup  sifted  flour  Vi  cup  sugar 

2  teaspoons  baking  powder  1  egg,  well  beaten 

1 V4  teaspoons  salt  V3  cup  milk 
2  teaspoons  melted  shortening 

Sift   together  flour,  l^akinii   powder,         and  sliortening.  Add  to  dry  ingrodi- 

salt   and   sugar.   Combine   egg,   milk         ents  and  mix  until  batter  is  smooth. 

This  is  a  stiff  hatter  and  it  makes  a  crisp  fritter  wliich  will  stay  crisp 

for  1.5  to  "^O  minutes.  This  batter  should  not  l>e  "thinned  down." 

BANANAS  ARE  GOOD  MIXERS  —  WITH  MEAT,  HSH,  VEGETABLES 
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Ham  Banana  Rolls 

with  Cheese  Sauce 

Mixed  Vegetable  Salad 
Berries  or  Fruit 

Cookies       Beverage 

6  thin  slices  boiled  ham 

Prepared  mustard 

6  firm  bananas,  peeled 
Cheese  Sauce 

Use  all-yellow  or  slightly  green-tipped  hmianas 

Spread  each  slice  of  ham  lightly  with 

mustard.  Wrap  a  slice  of  the  prepared 
ham  around  each  banana.  Place  into 

a  buttered  shallow  baking  pan  and 

pour  Cheese  Sauce  over  bananas. 

Bake  in  a  moderate  oven   (350°  F.) 

30  minutes,  or  until  bananas  are  ten- 

der .  .  .  easily  pierced  with  a  fork. 
Six  servings. 

•  •  • 

Serve  hot  with  Cheese  Sauce  from  the 

pan  j)oure(l  over  each  roll. 

1  Vi  tablespoons  butter 

1  Vz  tablespoons  flour 

%  cup  milk 

IV2  cups  grated 
American  cheese 

Melt  butter,  add  flour  and  stir  uutil  smooth.  Stir  in  milk 

slowly.  Add  cheese  and  cook,  stirring  constantly  until  sauce 
is  smooth  and  thickened.  ^Nlakes  about  1  cup  sauce. 



v^ 
Banana  Meat  Loaf 

Baked  Potatoes        Buttered  Beets 

Cole  Slaw 

Hot  Gingerbread        Apple  Sauce 

Beverage JJ         MEAT 

i.Oiir 

1  pound  ground  raw  beef 

1  tablespoon  chopped  onion 

1  tablespoon  salt 

V4  teaspoon  pepper 

1  cup  soft  bread  crumbs 

%  cup  mashed  bananas 

(1  to  2  bananas) 

V2  teaspoon  dry  mustard 

Use  all-yellow  or  slightly  green-tipped  bananas 

Mix  together  meat,  onion,  salt,  pep- 

per and  crumbs.  Combine  bananas 

and  mustard.  Add  to  meat  mixture 

and  mix  well.  Form  mixture  into  a 

loaf  and  place  into  a  well-greased 

baking  pan  (8%  x  4^/^  x  3  inches) . 

Bake  in  a  moderate  oven  (350^  F.) 
about  1  hour,  or  until  loaf  is  done. 

Four  to  six  servings. 

Baked  Bananas  as  an  accompaniment 

.  .  .  baked  in  the  i)an  willi  the  meat 

loaf  .  .  .  add  an  extra,  different,  de- 

lightful flavor.  Peel  the  bananas, 

brush  them  with  melted  butter  and 

sprinkle  lightly  with  salt.  Place  them 

into  the  pan  about  15  minutes  before 

the  meat  is  done.  Arrange  the  baked 

bananas  on  a  hot  platter  around  the 
meat  loaf. 

^JjUHCnecfo Scrambled  Eggs         Bacon 

Tomatoes  Tropical 

Hot  Muffins 

Baked  Apples  and  Cream Beverage 

2  large  tomatoes 
1  firm  banana 
Salt 

3  tablespoons  finely 

grated  cheese 
Paprika 

r.se  aU-ijeUon-  or  sli<jhily  green-tipped  hauaua 

Cut  tomatoes  crosswise  iiilo  I  line 

thick  slices.  Peel  banana.  Cut  into 

very  thin  slices.  Cover  tomato  slices 

with  overlapping  slices  of  banana. 

Sprinkle  with  salt,  cheese  and  pap- 

rika. Plaei'  on  broiler  rack  about  5 

inches  below  heat.  Broil  about  10 

minutes,  or  unlil  clicese  is  mrltcd. 

Serve  hot  with  broiled  chops,  bacon 

or  scranibl(>(l  cl'l:-.  Six  ̂ d-xiiiL:-. 

BAKE  'EM.  BROIL  'EM,  FRY  'EM— ENJOY  'EM! 



Banana  Rice  Savory 

Buttered  Spinach 

Tomato  Salad 

Raisin  Pie       Beverage 

3  cups  boiled  rice 

2  cups  hot  Savory  Cheese  Sauce 
2  firm  bananas 

Melted  butter 

Salt 

Paprika 

Use  all-yellow  or  slightly  green-tipped  bananas 

Mix  together  rice  and  ̂ /^  cup  Savory 
Cheese  Sauce.  Spread  over  bottom  of 

baking  dish  (10  x  6  x  2  inches) .  Peel 

bananas;  cut  crosswise  into  halves 

and  then  cut  each  half  lengthwise. 

Arrange  pieces,  cut  side  down,  on  top 
of  rice.  Brush  bananas  with  butter 

and  sprinkle  with  salt.  Bake  in  a  mod- 

erate oven  (375°  F.)  10  to  15  min- 
utes, or  until  bananas  are  tender  .  .  . 

easily  pierced  with  a  fork.  Pour  re- 
maining cheese  sauce  over  bananas 

and  sprinkle  with  paprika.  Serve  hot. 

Eight  servings. 

savobv 

2  tablespoons  butter 

3  tablespoons  flour 

1  teaspoon  salt 
Dash  of  pepper 

1  teaspoon  prepared  mustard 

Va  teaspoon  Worcestershire 
Sauce 

2  cups  milk 

1  cup  grated  American  cheese 

Melt  butter,  add  flour  and  seasonings 
and  stir  until  smooth.  Stir  in  milk 

slowly.  Add  cheese  and  cook,  stirring 

constantly,  until  sauce  is  smooth  and 
thickened.  Makes  about  2  cups  of 
Savorv  Cheese  Sauce. 

THE  FULLY  RIPE  BANANA  IS  BEST  FOR  EATING! 
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Assorted 

Banana  Tea  Bread  Sandwiches 

Cofiee  or  Chocolate 

Ice  Cream       Cookies 

1%  cups  sifted  flour 

2  teaspoons  baking 

powder 
Va  teaspoon  soda 

V2  teaspoon  salt 

V2  cup  shortening 

%  cup  sugar 

2  eggs,  well  beaten 

1  cup  mashed  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

Use  fully  ripe  or  all -yellow  bananas 

Sift  together  flour,  baking  powder, 

soda  and  salt.  Beat  shortening  until 

creamy.  Add  sugar  gradually  and 

continue  beating  until  light  and 

fluffy.  Add  eggs  and  beat  well.  Add 

flour  mixture  alternately  with  bana- 

nas, a  small  amount  at  a  time,  beat- 

ing after  each  addition  until  smooth. 

Turn  into  a  well-greased  bread  pan 

(SYo  X  4!/^  X  3  inches)  and  bake  in  a 

moderate  oven  (350°  F.)  about  1 
hour  10  minutes.  Makes  1  loaf. 

1  egg,  well  beaten 

1  Vz  cups  mashed  bananas 

(4  to  5  bananas) 

V4  cup  melted  shortening 

1  cup  bran 

1  Vz  cups  sifted  flour 

2^2  teaspoons 

baking  powder 

Vi  teaspoon  soda 

V2  teaspoon  salt 
V2  cup  sugar 

Vi  cup  broken  nut  meats 

Use  fully  ripe  or  nil-}/ ell  mr  ha  no  n  as 

Combine  egg,  bananas,  shortening 

and  bran.  Sift  together  flour,  baking 

powder,  soda,  salt  and  sugar.  Add 

nut  meats  and  mix  well.  Add  to  ba- 

nana mixture,  mixing  only  enough  to 

dam}X'n  all  flour.  Turn  into  a  well- 

greased  bread  pan  (S^/o  x  4V2  x  3 
inches)  and  bake  in  a  moderate  oven 

(350°  F.)  about  1  hour  10  minutes, 
or  until  bread  is  done.  ̂ Fakes  1  loaf. 



BANANA  RAISIN  TEA  BREAD:     A.ld  1  cup  sccdle^:^  raisins  to  flour  mixture. 

BANANA  NUT  TEA  BREAD:    Add  'j  cup  coarsely  hnjkcii  nut  meats  to  flour  mixture. 

BANANA  DATE  TEA  BREAD:      \,|d    1   cup  finely  chopped  dates  to  flour  mixture. 

^^^€Hc4e^H^ 
Banana  Dutch  Coffee  Cake 

Beverage 

Fruit  Bowl 

1  cup  sifted  flour 

1  ̂4  teaspoons  baking  powder 

Vi  teaspoon  salt 

2  tablespoons  sugar 

Vi  cup  shortening 

1  egg,  well  beaten 

3  tablespoons  milk 

3  firm  bananas 

2  tablespoons  melted 

butter 

2  tablespoons  sugar 

Vi  teaspoon  cinnamon 

1  teaspoon  grated 

orange  rind 

V^e  all-i/elloir  hationas 

Sift  toircther  flour,  baking  powder, 

salt  and  sufrar.  Cut  in  shortening. 

Combine  cii<r  and  milk.  Add  to  flour 

mixture  and  stir  until  mixture  is 

blended.  Turn  the  stiff  douirh  into  a 

well-greased  l)akinir  pan  'S  x  10  x  -2 

inches)  and  spread  evenly  over  bot- 

tom of  pan.  Peel  bananas  and  cut 

into  ̂   --inch  diaiional  pieces.  Cover 

surface    of   dough    with    overlapping 

|>iece<  of  banana*:.  Bru^h  bananas 

with  buttrr.  Mix  together  -ui:ar.  cin- 

namon and  orange  rind  and  sprinkle 

over  top  of  bananas.  Hake  in  a  mod- 

erate oven  (350-  F.)  a})out  3.5  min- 
utes. Six  to  eight  xrvings. 
•  •  • 

Serve  hot  as  a  cofl'ee  l)rea«l.or  as  a  hot 

dessert  with  cream,  swerdened  whip- 

ped cream,  or  Lemon  Hard  Sauce. 

I r BANANA  BREAD  MAKES  UNUSUALLY  FINE  TOAST 
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Broiled  Lamb  Chops       Mint  Jelly 

Parsley  Buttered  Potatoes 

Spinach       Carrots 
Banana  Tea  Muffins 

Lemon  Meringue  Pie       Beverage 

W\  cups  sifted  cake 
flour 

2  teaspoons  baking  powder 

^^  teaspoon  soda 
%  teaspoon  salt 

y^  cup  shortening 

Va  cup  sugar 
1  egg 

1  cup  mashed  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

Vae  fulli/  ripe  or  aU-yeUow  honanas 

Sift  together  flour,  baking  powder, 

soda  and  salt.  Beat  shortening  until 

creamy.  Add  sugar  gradually  and 

continue  beating  until  light  and 

fluffy.  Add  Qgg  and  beat  well.  Add 

flour  alternately  with  bananas,  mix- 

ing until  batter  is  smooth.  Turn  into 

well-greased  small  muffin  pans  and 
bake  in  a  moderately  hot  oven 

(-100°  F.)  about  20  minutes,  or  until 
muffins  are  done.  Serve  hot  or  cold, 

flakes  16  small  muffins. 

Orange  Juice 

Scrambled  Eggs       Crisp  Bacon 
Banana  Bran  Muffins 

Beverage 

1  cup  sifted  flour 

%  teaspoon  soda 

Vz  teaspoon  salt 

V4  cup  sugar 

1  cup  bran 

1  egg,  well  beaten 

2  tablespoons  sour  milk 

or  buttermilk 

2  tablespoons  melted 

shortening  or  oil 

2  cups  thinly  sliced  bananas 
(3  to  4  bananas) 

Use  fiilhf  ripe  or  all-pellotr  bajionas 

Sift  together  flour,  soda,  salt  and 

sugar.  Add  bran  and  mix  well.  Com- 

bine egg,  milk,  shortening  and  bana- 
nas. Add  to  drv  inoredients,  mixing 

only  enough  to  dampen  all  flour. 

Turn  into  well-greased  muffin  pans. 

Bake  in  moderate  oven  (375^  F.) 
85  minutes.  ̂ Nlakes  6  larae  muffins. 

j^ 
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2  V2  cups  sifted  cake  flour 

2^2  teaspoons  baking 

powder 
V2  teaspoon  soda 

%  teaspoon  salt 

Va  teaspoon  cloves 

1 V4  teaspoons  cinnamon 

V2  teaspoon  nutmeg 

Vz  cup  shortening 
1 V4  cups  sugar 
2  eggs 

1  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 
1 V2  cups  mashed  ripe 

bananas  (4  to  5  bananas) 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Sift  together  flour,  baking  powder, 

soda,  salt  and  spices.  Beat  shortening 

until  creamy.  Add  sugar  gradually 

and  continue  beating  until  light  and 

fluffy.  Add  eggs,  one  at  a  time,  beat- 
ing after  each  addition  until  fluffy. 

Stir  in  vanilla.  Add  flour  mixture 

alternately    with    bananas,    a    small 

amount  at  a  time,  beating  after  each 
addition  until  smooth.  Turn  into  2 

well-greased  9-inch  layer  cake  pans. 

Bake  in  a  moderate  oven  (375°  F.) 
about  25  minutes,  or  until  cake  is 
done.  Makes  1  cake. 

•  •  • 

Frost  with  Banana  Butter  Frosting. 

ALL  MEASUREMENTS  USED  IN  THESE  RECIPES  ARE  LEVEL! 



Vegetable  Plate        Hot  Rolls 
Banana  Shortcake 

with  Whipped  Cream 

Beverage 

//  SHO«TC«KB 

Vse  ripe  bananas  . .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  browi^ 

Bake  any  cakc^  or  (yin*>(M-])r('a(]  in  two  twccn    and    on    top   of   layers.   Sctn'o 

layers;   or  sj)lit   any  eake,  eup  cake.  willi     plain     oi-    sweetened     wliipixd 

<iin^erbrea(l.   biscuit    or   mnfHn    into  ere.im,   ice   cream.   Pinea|)|)le  Sauce, 

two  layers.  Place  sliced  bananas  be-  Oranse  Sauce  or  lemon  sauce. 

VOL  sut  crh^
 

Cold  Sliced  Ham 

Potato  Salad 

Sliced  Tomatoes 

Banana  Nut  Cake 

Ice  Cream        Beverage 

2V4  cups  sifted  cake  flour 

2  teaspoons  baking  powder 

^^  teaspoon  soda 
%  teaspoon  salt 

y^  cup  shortening 

1  cup  sugar 

2  eggs 

V2  cup  chopped  nut  meats 

1  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

2  tablespoons  milk 

Z7.?f  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  ycUnw  perl  ilcckcd  uiffi  brown 

Sift  toijether  flour.  bakin*i  powder, 
soda  and  salt.  Beat  sborteniuir  until 

creamy.  Add  su^j^ar  ij^radnallx  and 

continue^  bcNitini:  until  liirht  and 

flufl^y.  Add  e^gs,  one  at  a  tim(\  beat- 
in^T  after  each  addition  until  flufTy. 

Sd(\  nuts  and  hv',\\  well.  Stir  in  va- 

nilla. Add  flour  mixture^  alternately 
with    bananas   and    milk,   a    small 

amount  at  a  time,  be.ilim:  aft(T  (\neh 

addition  until  smooth.  Tui-n  into  a 

w(dl-iir(>ased  eake  pan  ( S  \  S  \  >2 

inches)  and  bake  in  a  moderate^  o\-en 

(.'>.)()     F.)   jibout  .").")  mimite^,  or  until 

cake  is  done.  Makes  1  (•ak(\ 
•  •  • 

Serve  plain  or  frost  the  top  and  sides 

with  Banana  Butter  Frosting. 

BANANAS  HELP  KEEP  BREAD  AND  CAKE  FRESH  AND  MOIST 



Il 

Broiled  Pork  Chops 

Apple  Sauce       Mashed  Potatoes 

Celery  or  Pickled  Beets 
Lemon  Sherbet 

Banana  Cup  Cakes 
Beverage         ^ 

2^4  cups  sifted  cake  flour  1  cup  sugar 

2^2  teaspoons  baking  powder  2  eggs 

V2  teaspoon  soda  1  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

^2  teaspoon  salt  1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 

V2  cup  shortening  (2  to  3  bananas) 

^4  cup  sour  milk  or  buttermilk 

V se  npe  batwnas-  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Sift  together  flour,  bakinir  powder, 

soda  and  salt.  Beat  sliortening  until 

creamy.  Add  simar  gradually  and 
continue  beating  until  light  and 

fluffy.  Add  eggs,  one  at  a  time,  beat- 
ing after  each  addition  until  fluffy. 

Stir  in  vanilla.  Add  flour  mixture 

alternatelv  with  bnnauas  and  milk,  a 

small  amount  at  a  time,  beating  after 
each  addition  until  smooth.  Turn  into 

well-greased  cup-cake  pans.  Bake  in 

a  moderate  oven  {SI 5^  F.)  about  *25 
minutes,  or  until  cakes  are  done. 

^Nlakes  18  to  -20  cup  cakes. 
Frost  with  Banana  Butter  Frosting 

and  sprinkle  with  choppeil  nut  meats. 

^,
 

J^  ,^t'>r  "  ""'  topping  mix  together  -2  tablespoons  melted  butter.  4  table- 

>*//^  spoons  brown  sugar  and  ̂ o  cup  finely  chopped  pecan  meats.  When  cakes 
J  are  just  done,  sprinkle  nut  mixture  on  top.  Return  to  oven  and  bake 
\*.     ̂   to  S  minutes  longer.  No  frosting  is  needed  with  this  topping. 



C^  CM=> 

Fresh  Fruit  and  Cereal 

Plain  Omelet  and  Grilled  Bacon 

Toast 

Banana  Doughnuts 

Beverage    

5  cups  sifted  flour 

4  teaspoons  baking  powder 

1  teaspoon  soda 

2  teaspoons  salt 

1  teaspoon  nutmeg 

V4  cup  shortening 

1  cup  sugar 

3  eggs,  well  beaten 

%  cup  mashed  bananas 

(about  2  bananas) 

Vi  cup  sour  milk  or 
buttermilk 

1  Vz  teaspoons  vanilla 
extract 

Vi  cup  flour  for  rolling 
Melted  fat  or  oil 

Use  fnlly  ripe  or  aU-yellow  bananas 

Sift  together  flour,  baking  powder, 

soda,  salt  and  nutmeg.  Beat  shorten- 

ing until  creamy.  Add  sugar  gradu- 
ally and  continue  beating  until  light 

and  fluffy.  Add  eggs  and  beat  well. 
Add  combined  bananas,  milk  and 
vanilla  to  creamed  mixture  and 

blend.  Add  flour  mixture  and  mix  un- 
til smooth.  Turn  a  small  amount  of 

dough  onto  a  floured  board.  Knead 

very    lightly.    Roll    out    to    %-inch 

thickness.  Cut  with  floured  ̂ i^-j-inch 

doughnut  cutter. 

Heat  fat  to  375°  F.  or  until  a  1-inch 
cube  of  bread  will  turn  golden  brown 

in  about  40  seconds.  Slip  doughnuts 

into  fat  with  spatula.  Fry  about  3 

minutes,  or  until  golden  brown,  turn- 

ing them  frequently.  Drain  on  ab- 

sorbent paper.  ̂ Nln kes  3^  j  dozen. 

Sugar  the  douglinuts,  if  desired. 



v^ Baked  Corned  Beef  Hash 

Baked  Tomatoes 

Shredded  Carrot  and  Cabbage  Salad 

Banana  Drop  Cookies 

Raspberry  Sherbet       Beverage 

2V4  cups  sifted  flour 

2  teaspoons  baking  powder 

^/4  teaspoon  soda 
%  teaspoon  salt 

%  cup  shortening 

1  cup  sugar 
2  eggs 

1  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 
(2  to  3  bananas) 

Sugar  and  cinnamon 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Sift  together  flour,  baking  powder, 

soda  and  salt.  Beat  shortening  until 

creamy.  Add  sugar  gradually,  beating 

until  light  and  fluffy.  Add  eggs,  one  at 

a  time,  beating  after  each  addition 

until  fluffy.  Stir  in  vanilla.  Add  flour 

mixture  alternately  with  bananas, 

beating  after  each  addition  until 

smooth.  Drop  by  teaspoonfuls  onto 

ungreased  cooky  pans  about  IV2 

inches  apart.  Sprinkle  with  sugar  or  a 

mixture  of  sugar  and  cinnamon.  Bake 

in  a  moderately  hot  oven  (400°  F.) 
about  12  minutes.  Remove  from  pans 

at  once.  Makes  about  2%  to  3  dozen 

medium-size  cookies. 

Coconut  or  cliopped  nuts  may  be  substituted  for 

sugar  or  sugar  and  cinnamon  mixture. 

ENJOY  YOUR  FAVORITE  CEREAL  WITH  SWEET.  RIPE  BANANAS  | 



Va. 
Baked  Ham  with  Pineapple 

Baked  Potatoes        Creamed  Cauliflower 

Buttered  String  Beans 

Baked  Custard 

Banana  Oatmeal  Cookies 

Beverage 

HrciPB 

■-*■  COOKIES 

1 V2  cups  sifted  flour 

y^  teaspoon  soda 

1  teaspoon  salt 

V4  teaspoon  nutmeg 

%  teaspoon  cinnamon 

%  cup  shortening 

1  cup  sugar 1  egg 

1  cup  mashed  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

1  %  cups  rolled  oats 

^2  cup  chopped  nut  meats 

Use  fully  ripe  or  all-yellow  bananas 

Sift  together  flour,  soda,  salt  and 

spices.  Beat  shortening  until  creamy. 

Add  sugar  gradually  and  continue 

beating  until  light  and  fluffy.  Add 

egg  and  beat  well.  Add  bananas, 
rolled  oats  and  nut  meats  and  mix 

thoroughly.  Add  flour  mixture  and 

blend.  Drop  by  teaspoonfuls  onto  un- 

greased  cooky  pans  al)out  P^  inclio 

apart.  Bake  in  a  moderately  hot  oven 

(400°  F.)  about  1.5  minutes,  or  un- 
til cookies  are  done.  Remove  baked 

cookies  from  pan  at  once.  Makes 

about  3V>  dozen  cookies. 



n 

%  cup  firmly  packed 

brown  sugar 

5  tablespoons  flour 

Vz  teaspoon  salt 

2  cups  milk 

TomcEto  Juice       Fresh  Vegetable  Salad 

Baked  Fresh  Ham       Apple  Sauce 

Mashed  Potatoes       Green  String  Beans 
Banana  Butterscotch  Pie 

Beverage 

2  egg  yolks,  slightly  beaten 
2  tablespoons  butter 

Vi  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

3  ripe  bananas 

1  baked  9-inch  pie  shell 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  irifh  broirn 

Combine  sugar,  flour  and  salt  in  top  of 

double  boiler.  Add  milk  slowly,  mixing 

thoroughly.  Cook  over  rapidly  boiling 

water  until  well  thickened,  stirring  con- 

stantly. Cook  10  minutes  longer,  stir- 
ring occasionally.  Stir  small  amount  of 

hot  mixture  into  egg  yolks:  then  pour 

back  into  remaining  hot  mixture  while 

beating  vigorously.  Cook  1  minute 

longer.  Remove  from  heat  and  add  but- 
ter and  vanilla.  Cool.  Peel  and  slice  ba- 

nanas into  pie  shell  and  cover  immedi- 
ately with  filling.  Garnish  with  ripe 

banana  slices  just  before  serving. 

Be  sure  the  filling  is  well  thickened  before  beginning  to 

count  the  "10-minute"  cooking  time. 
This  filling  may  be  made  with  either  light  or  dark  brown 
sugar.  The  darker  sugar  gives  a  richer  butterscotch  flavor. 

1^ 



Vegetable  Soup 

Hot  Muffins 

Banana  Cream  Pie 

Beverage 

Krcipr 

CBEAM  PIE 

^^    I      -^--"^^ 

1/ 

^  cup  sugar 

5  tablespoons  flour 

V4  teaspoon  salt 

2  cups  milk 

2  egg  yolks,  slightly  beaten 

1  tablespoon  butter 

y2  teaspoon  vanilla 

extract 

3  ripe  bananas 

1  baked  9-inch  pie  shell 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Combine  sugar,  flour  and  salt  in  top  of 

double  boiler.  Add  milk  slowly,  mixing 

thoroughly.  Cook  over  rapidly  boiling 

water  until  well  thickened,  stirring  con- 

stantly. Cook  10  minutes  longer,  stir- 

ring occasionally.  Stir  small  amount  of 

hot  mixture  into  egg  yolks;  then  pour 

back  into  remaining  hot  mixture  while 

beating  vigorously.  Cook  1  miinitc 

longer.  Remove  from  heat  and  add  but- 

ter and  vanilla.  Cool.  Peel  and  slice  ba- 

nanas into  pie  shell  and  cover  immedi- 

ately with  filling.  Top  with  meringue  or 

sweetened  whipped  cream. 

COOD  EATING,  TOO 
'^^: 

BANANA  COCONUT  CREAM  PIE:  Fold  \.  cup  coconut  into  cooled  tilling 

before  covering  bananas.  Top  with  plain  or  toasted  coconut. 

BANANA  CHOCOLATE  CREAM  PIE:  T'^e  your  favorite  chocolate  filling.  Slice 
ripe  bananas  into  a  baked  pic  ̂ liell  and  cover  with  cooled  filling.  Top  with 

meringue  or  sweetened  whipped  cream  and  ripe  banana  slices. 

^^  ̂ yP  Packaged  commercial  fillings  .  .  .  Butterscotc 

^^i^  Vanilla  .  .  .  may  be  used  satisfactorily  for  Banji 

li.  Chocolate  or 
ma  Cream  Pies. 

FOR  FINEST  FLAVOR  —  A  BANANA  FLECKED  WITH  BROWN! 



RECIFE BAH AHA 

Zr      ORA
HGC 

IcHirrOH
  PIE 

Tomato  Juice 

Cheese  Omelet 

Mixed  Vegetable  Salad 

Banana  Orange  Chiifon  Pie 
Beverage 

2  teaspoons  granulated  gelatin 

y^.  cup  orange  juice 

1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

1 V2  tablespoons  lemon  juice 

1  teaspoon  grated  orange  rind 

Vi  teaspoon  salt 

3  egg  yolks,  slightly 
beaten 

5  tablespoons  sugar 

y4  cup  orange  sections, 

cut  into  small  pieces 

3  egg  whites 

1  baked  9-inch  pie  shell 

Vse  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Soften  gelatin  in  orange  juice.  Mix  to- 
gether bananas,  lemon  juice,  orange 

rind,  salt,  egg  yolks  and  2  tablespoons 

sugar.  Cook  over  low  heat,  stirring 

constantly,  until  mixture  is  thick- 
ened. Remove  from  heat,  add  gelatin 

and  stir  until  dissolved.  Cool.  Add 

orange  sections  and  mix  well.  Beat 

egg  whites  until  foamy,  add  remain- 
ing sugar  and  continue  beating  until 

stiff.  Fold  in  banana  mixture.  Turn 

into  pie  shell.  Chill  until  firm. 

Cranberry  Juice  Cocktail 

Broiled  Lamb  Chops 
Baked  Potatoes        Green  Salad 

Banana  Apricot  Chiifon  Pie 

Beverage 

HEC|P£ 

f„  B
ANANA 

C  APRICOT
 

wcHirr
oN  

PIE 

f(^^S^ 

1  package  orange- 
flavored  gelatin 

1  cup  hot  water 

^^  cup  sugar 
14  teaspoon  salt 

V4  cup  orange  juice 

2  cups  thinly  sliced  ripe 
bananas  (2  to  3  bananas) 

V3  cup  apricot  puree 

y^  cup  whipping  cream, 

whipped 

1  baked  9-inch  pie  shell 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  broum 

Dissolve  gelatin  in  hot  water.  Add 

sugar,  salt  and  orange  juice.  Chill  un- 
til cold  and  syrupy.  Combine  bananas 

and  a})ricot  puree.   (See  Recipe  34.) 

Add  to  gelatin  mixture.  Beat  with  a 

rotary  egg  beater  until  thick  and 
fluffy.  Fold  in  whipped  cream.  Turn 

into  pie  shell.  Cliill  until  firm. 



Cheese  Souffle 

Crisp  Vegetable  Salad 
Banana  Coconut  Cream  Tarts 

Beverage 

RECIt, ^MiKHA 

//    COCONUT «■  Scream  tarts 

2  tablespoons  sugar 

y^  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

%  cup  whipping  cream, 

whipped 

3  ripe  bananas,  peeled 

6  baked  31 2-inch  tart  shells 

6  tablespoons  shredded 
coconut 

Use  ripe  bauaua^  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  uith  brown 

Fold  sugar  and  vanilla  into  whipped         Cover  at   once  with  whipped  cream, 
cream.  Slice  bananas  into  tart  shells.         Garnish  with  coconut.  Six  servings. 

OR  YOU  MIGHT  LIKE 

BANANA  WHIPPED  CREAM  PIE:  Peel  and  slice  4  to  5  ripe  hananas  into   1 

baked  9-inch  pie  shell.  Cover  with  sweetened  and  flavored  whipped  cream. 

BANANA  STRAWBERRY  CREAM  TARTS:  Fresh  strawberries    (or  otljer  ber- 

ries)  may  be  substituted  for  half  the  sliced  bananas. 

Vf/        The  banana  slices  in  the  tarts  and  pie  should  he  conipletely  covered 

iH  with  whipped  cream.  This  will  kec])  the  hananas  from  turning:  dark. 

Slices  of  ripe  bananas  may  be  added  as  a  ?arni«^h  just  hefore  serving. 



\ 
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Meat  Pie  with  Biscvdt  Topping 

Mixed  Vegetable  Salad 
Banana  Ambrosia 

2  oranges 

3  ripe  bananas 
V4  cup  powdered  sugar 
1  Vi  cups  shredded  coconut 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  peeked  with  broun 

Peel  oranges  and  cut  crosswise  into 
thin  slices.  Peel  and  slice  bananas. 

Arrange  alternate  layers  of  oranges 

and  bananas  in  a  large  serving  dish, 

sprinkling  each  layer  with  sugar  and 

coconut.  Repeat  until  all  ingredients 

are  used,  topping  with  coconut.  Chill. 
Six  to  eight  servings. 

•  •  • 

Garnish  with  additional  sections  of 

oranges  and  plain  or  fluted  slices  of 

ripe  bananas,  if  desired. 

BANANAS   AND   CREAM— AN    EASY,    PLEASANT   DESSERT 



v^ 
Tomato  Juice 

Grilled  Ham       Creamed  Potatoes 

Lettuce  Salad  with  French  Dressing 

Banana  Upside-Down  Cake 

Beverage 

^i.€ijp£: 

/UOPSttB-DOWM "  CAKE 

1 V2  cups  sifted  cake  flour 

1  ̂2  teaspoons  baking  powder 

^^  teaspoon  salt 
%  cup  sugar 

4  tablespoons  softened 

shortening 

1  egg,  well  beaten 

Vi  cup  milk 

1  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

4  tablespoons  butter 

V3  cup  firmly  packed 
brown  sugar 

2  firm  bananas 

Use  all -yellow  banauajt 

Sift  together  flour,  baking  powder, 

salt  and  sugar.  Add  shortening.  Mix 

together  egg,  milk  and  vanilla.  Add  to 

flour  mixture,  stirring  until  all  flour  is 

dampened.  Beat  vigorously  1  minute. 

Melt  butter  in  pan  (8x8x2  inches)  . 

Add  brown  sugar  and  stir  until 

melted  and  syrup  formed.  Peel  and 

slice  bananas  and  arraiii^c  in  syriii). 

Pour  batter  over  bananas.  Bake  in  a 

moderate  oven  (850°  F.)  al)()nt  50 
minutes,  or  until  cake  is  done.  Loosen 

cake  from  sides  of  pan  with  knife  or 

spatula.  Turn  out  onto  serving  plate. 

Serve  hot,  upside-down  witli  bananas 

on  top.  Makes  1  cake. 

MCO
COH

OT ROLLS
 

Creamed  Tuna  Fish  on  Toast 

Lettuce  Salad  with  Mayonnaise 

Banana  Coconut  Rolls 

with  Orange  Sauce 
Beverage 

6  firm  bananas 

2  tablespoons  melted  butter 

2  tablespoons  lemon  juice 

Vi  cup  shredded  coconut 

lj!<e  all-yellow  hatintias 

Peel  bananas  and  brush  thorouglily 

with  butter,  then  with  lemon  juice. 

Place  into  well-buttered  ])aking  pan. 
Cut  bananas  in  half,  crosswise,  and 

sprinkle    with    coconut.    Bake    in    a 

in(>d(>rate  oven  (.S75^  V.)  l")  to  '^O 

niiniile>.  or  niilil  l);in;in.-is  iwc  irudvr 

and  coeonnt  browned.  Serve  hot  with 

hot  Orange  Sauce,  Pineapple  Sauce 

or  Lemon  Hard  Sauce.  Six  servings. 



/i4\' 

Bicin  BANANA 

31      R
PPVE 

I      BETTV 
P. 

Tomato  Juice 

Hamburg  Steak  with  Mushrooms 
Mashed  Potatoes       Lima  Beans 

Banana  Apple  Betty 
Beverage 

3  firm  bananas,  peeled     Vi  teaspoon  cinnamon 

2  tart  apples,  peeled         ̂ /4  teaspoon  salt 
%  cup  sugar  3  cups  soft  bread  crumbs 

3  tablespoons  melted  butter 

Vse  all-yellow  bananas 

Slice  apples  and  cut  bananas  into  Mi- 
inch  pieces.  Combine  fruit,  sugar, 
cinnamon  and  salt.  Mix  bread  crumbs 

with  butter.  Place  alternate  layers  of 

crumbs  and  fruit  into  a  well-buttered 

baking  dish,  using  crumbs  for  top 

and    bottom    layers.    Cover    baking 

dish  and  bake  in  a  moderate  oven 

(375°  F.)  about  40  minutes,  or  until 
the  apples  are  tender.  Uncover.  Bake 
5  minutes  to  brown  the  crumbs. 

Six  servings. 

Serve  hot  with  cream,  Frozen  Whip- 

ped Cream  or  fruit  sauce. 

MIOIFE 

Lamb  Stew  with  Vegetables 
Shredded  Lettuce.  Beet  and 

Hard  Cooked  Egg  Salad 

Banana  Tapioca  Cream 

Beverage 

2  tablespoons  quick- 
cooking  tapioca 

^4  teaspoon  salt 

V3  cup  sugar 

2  cups  scalded  milk 

BANANA 
TAPIOCA 
CREAM 

N^ 

1  egg  yolk,  well  beaten 
1  egg  white,  stiffly  beaten 
1  teaspoon  grated 

orange  rind 

1  cup  sliced  or  diced  ripe 
bananas  (1  to  2  bananas) 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yelloir  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Mix  together  tapioca,  salt  and  half 

the  sugar.  Add  to  milk  and  cook  over 

rapidly  boiling  water  about  5  min- 
utes, or  until  tapioca  is  clear,  stirring 

frequently.  Combine  egg  yolk  and 

remaining  sugar.  Add  a  small  amount 

of  the  tapioca  mixture,  stirring  con- 

stantly. Then  pour  back  into  remain- 

ing hot  mixture  while  beating  vigor- 

ously. Continue  cooking  about  5  min- 
utes, stirring  constantly.  Fold  into 

egg  white.  Cool.  Add  orange  rind. 
Fold  in  bananas.  Chill.  Garnish  with 

sliced  ripe  bananas.  Six  servings. 



Cream  of  Spinach  Soup 

Crisp  Toast 

Banana  Gelatin  Dessert 

1  package  fruit-flavored  1 V2  to  2  cups  sliced  ripe 
gelatin  bananas  (2  to  3  bananas) 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flec/ced  with  brown 

Prepare  fruit-flavored  oelatin  accord-  ii)di\idn:d  inohU.  Cliill  until  flriii.  Tun- 
ing to  the  directions  on  the  package.  mold  and  garnish  with  tinted  slices 

Chill  until  slightly  thickened.  Fold  in  of  ripe  bananas  and  other  fruit,  if 

bananas.  Turn  into  1  large  or  several  desired.  Serve  with  cream. 

NATURE   SEALS    BANANAS   IN   A  GERM-PROOF  PACKAGE 



nil  Kfrncor 
311    rturr 

1  package  orange- 
flavored  gelatin 

1  cup  hot  water 

Vk  cup  sugar 

Creamed  Chicken  on  Toast 

Lettuce  and  Tomato  Salad 

Banana  Apricot  Fluff 
Beverage 

y^  teaspoon  salt 

V4  cup  orange  juice 

2  cups  thinly  sliced  ripe 

bananas  (2  to  3  bananas) 

V3  cup  apricot  puree 
Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brovm 

Dissolve  gelatin  in  hot  water.  Add         tin  mixture.  Beat  with  a  rotary  egg 

sugar,   salt   and   orange   juice.  Chill         beater  or  electric  mixer  until  thick 

until  cold  and  syrupy.  Combine  ba-        and  fluffy  like  whipped  cream.  Chill, 

nanas  and  apricot  puree.  Add  to  gela-        Six  to  eight  servings. 

To  prepare  apricot  puree,  drain  stewed  or  canned 

apricots  thoroughly.  Rub  pulp  through  a  sieve. 

Stuffed  Flank  Steak  with  Tomato  Sauce 

Mashed  Potatoes    Buttered  Peas    Cole  Slaw 

Banana-Orange  Refrigerator  Cake 

Beverage 

^"IS  BANANA-ORANGE
 

■Jll    REFBIGERATOB 

^ 

CAKE 

1  package  orange- 
flavored  gelatin 

1  Vi  cups  hot  water 

14  cup  sugar 
Dash  of  salt 

V2  teaspoon  grated  orange  rind 

V2  cup  orange  juice 

%  cup  whipping  cream 

1 V2  cups  finely  diced  ripe 

bananas  (2  to  3  bananas) 

10  to  12  lady  fingers 

Vse  ripe  hanonas  .  .  .  i/elloir  peel  flecked  uith  brown 

Dissolve  geL^tin  in  hot  water.  Add 

sugar,  salt,  orange  rind  and  juice. 

Chill  until  cold  and  syrupy.  Whip 

cream  until  thick  and  shiny  but  not 

stiff.  Fold  into  gelatin.  Fold  in  bana- 
nas. Line  a  rectangular  mold  or  ])read 

pan    fSi/o   X   41 0    X   3   inches)    with 

lengthwise  and  crosswise  strips  of 

waxed  paper.  Line  bottom  and  sides 

of  mold  with  lady  fingers,  split  length- 
wise. Fill  mold  with  gelatin  mixture. 

Arrange  lady  fingers  over  top  of  gel- 

atin. Chill  until  firm.  I'nmold  and 
slice.  Six  to  eight  servings. 



n 
Meat  Loaf  with  Tomato  Sauce 

Baked  Potatoes        Buttered  Corn 

Carrots  Raisin  and  Cabbage  Salad 

Banana  Cream  Whip 

Beverage 

1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

1  tablespoon  lemon  juice 

RCCIP£ 

Va  cup  sugar 

Va  teaspoon  salt 

Vi  cup  whipping  cream, 
whipped 

Use  ripe  baiiartas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  feched  uitfi  brown 

Mix  together  bananas,  lemon  juiee.         Four  to  six  xtn  iiigs. 

sugar  and  salt.  Fold  in  whipped  •  •  • 
cream.   Chill.   Serve   within    1   hour.         Garnish  with  sliced  h.manas. 

01      WHIP 

Toasted  Cheese  Sandwich 

Cole  Slaw 

Banana  Prune  Whip 

Beverage 

V4  cup  prune  puree 

V3  cup  sugar 
Dash  of  salt 

1  cup  thinly  sliced  ripe 
bananas  (1  to  2  bananas) 

1  tablespoon  lemon  juice 

2  egg  whites 

TJse  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brotrn 

Mix  together  prune  puree,  sugar  and  salt.  Cook  over  low  heat,  stirring  con- 
stantly, until  sugar  is  dissolved.  Cool.  Add  bananas  and  lemon  juice  to  prune 

mixture  and  mix  well.  Beat  egg  whites  until  t'oamy 
throughout.  Add  prune-banana  mixture,  a  little  at 
a  time,  beating  constantly  until  mixture  is  smooth, 

thick  and  fluffy.  Chill.  Four  to  six  servings. 

To  prepare  prune  puree,  drain  slisrlitly  sweet- 

ened stewed  prunes  tlioroughly.  Remove  stones, 

cut  prunes  into  small  pieces  and  with  asiK)on  ruh 

pulp  through  a  eolander  or  eoarse  mesh  sieve. 





'Cil' 

Sandwiches 

Assorted  Nuts        Mints 

Banana  Pecan  Ice  Cream 

Beverage 

^AUTOMATIC 

'CE  CREa„ 

1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

2  teaspoons  lemon  juice 

Vi  cup  sugar 

V4  teaspoon  salt 

Vz  cup  milk 

^^^fi/GER^rOfl;   /^ 

2  egg  whites 

1  cup  whipping  cream 

2  egg  yolks 
1  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

^2  cup  coarsely  chopped 

pecans 
Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Mix  together  bananas  and  lemon 

juice.  Add  sugar,  salt  and  milk,  stir- 
ring until  mixed.  Beat  egg  whites 

until  stiff.  Whip  cream  until  thick- 
ened but  not  stiff.  Beat  egg  yolks 

until  thick.  Combine  banana  mix- 

ture,  egg   whites,   egg   yolks,   cream 

and  vanilla.  Turn  into  freezing  trays 

of  an  automatic  refrigerator.  Freeze 

with  indicator  at  coldest  setting,  stir- 

ring every  SO  minutes  until  mixture 

begins  to  hold  its  shape,  adding 

pecans  during  final  stirring.  'I'lien 
freeze  until  firm.  Eight  servings. 

OR  YOU  MIGHT  LIKE  .  • 

BANANA  PEANUT  BRITTLE  ICE  CREAM 

Sulj.^litute  !,o  cup  linely  cru>liiMl  ])e;iuut  I)rittle  for  p(>cans. 

BANANA  WALNUT  ICE  CREAM 

Suhslilute  I2  L'"P  c"oar>ely  chopped  \\.-ihiut>  foi'  |)eeans. 

BANANA  PINEAPPLE  ICE  CREAM 

>ul)>lilute  1-2  ̂'"i>  drained  eauued  crushed  i)iueMi)pie  for  jx-ean: 

BANANA  STRAWBERRY  ICE  CREAM 

Substitute   'm  cup  >weet(Mie(l   mashed  >t  raw  l)ei-rie>  for  jK-eaus. 

BANANA  TOASTED  COCONUT  ICE  CREAM 

Sul)>titute   [._,  eup  toa>ted  >hi-edd(>d  coconut   foi*  pecans. 

FRESH  FRUIT  ICE  CREAM  ALL  YEAR 'ROUND  —  BANANA! 



^' 

CARAMEI' 

ICC  CREAM 
  >^M»T1C  BEFBIGEBATOB) 

1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

2  teaspoons  lemon  juice 

*^  cup  firmly  packed 
brown  sugar 

Vi  teaspoon  salt 

Cream  of  Carrot  Soup 

Bran  Muffins 

Banana  Caramel  Ice  Cream 
Beverage 

Vz  cup  milk 

2  egg  whites 
1  cup  whipping  cream 

2  egg  yolks 
1  teaspoon  vanilla 

extract 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Mix  together  bananas  and  lemon 

juice.  Add  sugar,  salt  and  milk,  stir- 
ring until  mixed.  Beat  egg  whites 

until  stiff.  Whip  cream  until  thick- 
ened but  not  stiff.  Beat  egg  yolks 

until   thick.   Combine   banana   mix- 

ture, egg  whites,  egg  yolks,  cream 
and  vanilla.  Turn  into  freezing  trays. 

Freeze,  with  indicator  at  coldest  set- 

ting, stirring  every  30  minutes  until 
mixture  holds  its  shape.  Freeze  until 

firm.  Eight  servings. 

Tomato  Juice 

Scrambled  Eggs       Crisp  Bacon 
Hot  Muffins 

Banana  Ice  Cream 

Beverage 

HECIPE 
BANANA 

WE  CREAM (CBANK  FREEZEH) 

2  cups  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(5  to  6  bananas) 

1  y^  tablespoons  lemon  juice 

y^  cup  sugar 

y^  teaspoon  salt 

2  eggs,  beaten 

1  cup  milk 

1  ̂2  teaspoons  vanilla 
extract 

1  pint  cream  (whipping 

or  coffee  cream) 

Vse  rvp^yamSmasTT^ymSvTpeer^ecked  with  brown 

Mix  together  bananas,  lemon  juice 

and  sugar.  Add  salt,  eggs,  milk  and 

vanilla.  Stir  in  cream.  Freeze,  using 

8  parts  ice  to  1  part  ice  cream  salt. 

Makes  about  2  quarts— twelve  to  six- 
teen servings. 



IHI 

Cream  Cheese  and  Jam  Sandwiches 

Minced  Ham  and  Watercress  Sandwiches 

Banana  Sherbet 

Small  Cakes        Beverage 

Mints  and  Nuts 

2  cups  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(5  to  6  bananas) 

6  tablespoons  lemon  juice 

Vz  cup  sugar 

41 TIC 
HE. 

BT ■^^^Gr. 
TOB) 

Va  cup  white  corn  syrup 

Vq  teaspoon  salt 

1  egg  white 

2  cups  milk 

Use  ripe  bananajt  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Mix  bananas  thoroughly  with  lemon 

juice.  Add  sugar,  corn  syrup  and  salt. 

Beat  egg  white  until  stiff  enough  to 

form  peaks.  Fold  into  banana  mix- 

ture. Add  milk  slowly,  stirring  con- 

stantly. Turn  into  freezing  trays  and 

freeze  with  indicator  at  coldest  set- 

ting. Stir  when  freezing  begins  and 

again  just  before  mixture  becomes 

firm.  Eight  to  ten  servings. 

-^T 

BAMAHA 

GBAPE 

MABLOVr 

z?^ 
Hombiirg  Patties  with  Mushrooms 

Buttered  Lima  Beans       Potato  Cakes 

Tomato  and  Cucumber  Salad 

Banana  Grape  Morlow 

Beverage 

10  marshmallows 

Va  cup  grape  juice 

2  tablespoons  lemon  juice 

1  cup  mashed  ripe  bananas 

(2  to  3  bananas) 

V2  cup  whipping  cream 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Combine  marshmallows  and  2  tablespoons  grape  juice. 

Heat  slowly,  folding  over  and  over,  until  marshmallows 

are  half  melted.  Remove  from  heat  and  conliiHi(>  fold- 

ing until  mixture  is  smooth  and  fluffy.  Fold  in  remain- 

ing grape  juice;  then  fold  in  lemon  juice  and  l)nnanas. 

Turn  into  freezing  tray  and  chill  until  mixture  begins  to 

freeze.  Turn  into  a  bowl  and  beat  well.  Whip  cream 

until  thickened.  Fold  into  marshmallow-banana  mix- 

ture. Return  to  freezing  tray  and  freeze,  with  indicator 

at  coldest  setting,  until  firm.  Four  to  ̂ jx  -.(rvings. 



1  fully  ripe  banana,  peeled 

1  cup  cold  milk 

Use  ftiUy  ripe  banana  .  .  .  peel 

well  flecked  with  brown 

Slice  banana  into  a  bowl  and  beat 

with  a  rotary  egg  beater  or 
electric  mixer  until  smooth  and 

creamy  ...  or  press  banana 

through  medium  mesh  wire 

strainer  with  a  spoon.  Add  milk 

and  mix  thoroughly.  Serve 

COLD.  Makes  1  large  or  2 

medium-size  drinks. 



BANANA  CHOCOLATE  MILK  SHAKE 

Add  1  taljlopoun  chocolate  syrup  before  iiii.\in«^  milk  shake. 

BANANA  CHOCOLATE  MALTED  MILK  SHAKE* 

Add  -i  teaspoon-  chocolate  mailed  milk  and  '  j  ti  a-j>(>(>n  \andla 
extract  before  mixing  milk  shake. 

BANANA  FROSTED  MILK  SHAKE 

Add  8  taljlespoon>  vanilla  ice  cream  })efore  mixing  milk  >hake. 

BANANA  ORANGE  MILK  SHAKE 

Substitute  \-2  cup  oranue  juice  for  half  the  milk.  Add  \-2  teaspoon 

sugar  before  mixing  milk  shake. 

BANANA  PINEAPPLE  MILK  SHAKE 

Substitute  ^4  cu])  canned.  un>\veetened  i^in(ai>ple  juice  for  one-fourth 
of  the  milk  before  mixiuir  milk  shake. 

BANANA  SPICEDMILK  SHAKE 

Sprinkle  nutin<u  on  top  of  milk  -liak(  .  ju>t  bt  fore  serving. 

BANANA  VANILLA  MILK  SHAKE 

Add  1,2  tea.-poon  vanilla  extract  before  mixing  milk  >hake. 

For  a   COLDER   DRINK.   a«ld   alK)nt   -2   tah]r>.pf)ons  of 
(•rushed  ice  or  ice  cream  })ef()r('  mixing:  milk  shake. 

For  a  SWEETER  DRINK.  a<l.l  a  little  ice  cream  or  plain 

sugar  syrup. 

FUN  TO  MAKE— FUN  TO  SHAKE— GOOD  TO  DRINK! 



A  delicious  sauce  to 

serve  hot  with  Banana  Co- 

conut Rolls,  Banana  Frit- 
ters or  Banana  Shortcake. 

3  tablespoons  sugar  1 M  cups  unsweetened 

1  tablespoon  cornstarch  pineapple  juice 

Dash  of  salt  1  teaspoon  lemon  juice 

V4  cup  drained  crushed  pineapple 

Mix  together  sugar,  cornstarch  and 

salt.  Add  pineapple  juice  gradually. 

Bring  to  a  boil  and  cook  about  5  min- 

utes, or  until  thickened,  stirring  con- 

stantly. Add  lemon  juice  and  pine- 
apple. Makes  about  lYo  cups  sauce. 

PINEAPPLE  MINT  SAUCE:  Flavor  Pineapple  Sauce  with  1  to  3  drops  of  oil  of 

peppermint.  Add  enough  green  food  coloring  to  tint  the  sauce  a  delicate  green. 

If  juice  from  sweetened  canned  pineapple  is  used,  re- 
duce sugar  1  to  2  tablespoons,  depending  upon  the 

sweetness  of  the  juice.  Diced  canned  pineapple  may 
be  substituted  for  crushed  pineapple. 

BANANAS  BRING  YOU  VITAMINS  A.  B|.  C  AND  G 



Try  this  unusual  fruit  sauce 
served  hot  with  hot  Banana 
Fritters.  Banana  Coconut 

Rolls  or  Baked  Bananas. 

V2  cup  sugar  %  cup  boiling  water 

1  tablespoon  cornstarch      2  tablespoons  butter 

Dash  of  sah  Vi  cup  orange  juice 

Dash  of  cinnamon  1  teaspoon  grated  orange  rind 

1  teaspoon  lemon  juice 

]Mix  together  sugar,  cornstarch,  salt 

and  cinnamon.  Add  water  gradually. 

Bring  to  a  boil  and  cook  about  5  min- 
utes,  or  until   sauce  has   thickened, 

stirring  constantly.  Add  butter, 

orange  juice,  orange  rind  .iiid  Icinoii 

juice.  Re-heat  to  boiling  j)()int.  Makes 
about  1  cup  of  sauce. 

an  bw***** 

Use  this  as  a  new  topping 

for  puddings^  plain  or  fruit- 
ed gelatins*  ice  cream, 

custards    or    gingerbread. 

.-^&-> 

1  ripe  banana,  peeled  Dash  of  salt 

1  egg  white  %  cup  sugar 

V2  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

Use  ripe  haiuina  .  .  .  yeUow  peel  flecked  with  brnuu 

Slice  banana  into  a  bowl.  Add  egg  mixer  until  smooth,  light  and  llntTy. 

white,  salt,  sugar  and  vanilla.  Beat  Chill  if  desired.  Makes  about  IJ/3 

with  a  rotary  egg  beater  or  electric        cnj^s  of  topping. 

^,^^  Thistopp ^^(<f        when  it  i 

iiig  ha>  the  host  flavor,  color  and  con^i-trnry 

is  served  within   an  hour  aftor  preparation. 

HASHED    RIPE   BANANAS   ARE    NOW   USED  FOR   INFANT  FEEDING! 



Easy  to  make«  easy  to 

spread*  fluffy,  creamy, 

tempting  -  it's  a  delicious 
frosting  for  any  cake. 

V2  cup  mashed  ripe  banana        V4  cup  butter 

(1  large  banana)  3^2  cups  sifted 

V2  teaspoon  lemon  juice  confectioners'  sugar 

Use  ripe  banana  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  unth  brown 

Mix  together  banana  and  lemon  juice. 

Beat  butter  until  creamy.  Add  sugar 

and  banana  alternately,  a  small 

amount  at  a  time,  beating  until  frost- 

ing is  light  and  fluffy.  Makes  about 

9.Y'2  cups  frosting  .  .  .  enough  to  frost 

top  and  sides  of  8  x  8  x  2-inch  cake,  or 

tops  of  two  9-inch  cake  layers. 

HARP 

Vz  cup  butter  V2  teaspoon  lemon  juice 

1  cup  confectioners'  sugar      Vs  teaspoon  grated  lemon  rind 

Beat  butter  until  creamy.  Add  sugar 

gradually  and  continue  beating  until 

well  blended.  Add  lemon  juice  and 

rind   and   mix   thoroughly.    Chill. 

Makes  about  1  cup  of  sauce. 
•  •  • 

Serve  with  Banana  Apple  Betty  or 
with  Banana  Dutch  Coffee  Cake. 

A.''/'/// REcire    FROZEN 

^,/|q  WHIPPED -     '■to    CREAM 

1  cup  whipping  cream  V2  cup  powdered  sugar 

1  teaspoon  vanilla  extract 

Whip  cream  until  thick  and  shiny, 

but  not  stiff.  Fold  in  sugar  and  va- 
nilla. Turn  into  freezing  tray  of  an 

automatic  refrigerator  and  freeze  un- 

til firm.  Makes  about  ly^  cups  frozen 

cream  .  .  .  enough  for  6  servings. 

Serve  with  Banana  Apple  Betty  or 
with  hot  Baked  Bananas. 

ANOTHER  GOOD  HOT  DESSERT  —  BAKED  BANANAS  WITH 





MBiNA'T^^^l    ..M^^t^'^e/^ Combincrtion  Fniit  Plate 

Crisp  Toast 
Chocolate  Pie 

Beverage 

1  sweet  red-skinned  apple 
(unpeeled) 

1  orange 

1  ripe  banana 
Salad  greens 
2  or  3  berries 

Use  ripe  banana  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Cut  unpeeled  apple  lengthwise  into 

4  thin  wedges.  Peel  orange,  and  slice 
crosswise.  Cut  2  slices  into  halves. 

Peel  and  slice  banana.  Arrange  3 

rows  of  fruit  on  a  salad  plate,  using 
banana  slices  for  the  outside  rows. 

For  one  end  of  the  center  row,  use 

the   apple   wedges,   placed    so   they 

overlap  with  the  red  skin  toward  the 

outside.  For  the  other  end,  use  the 

4  half  slices  of  orange,  placed  so  they 

overlap  with  the  curved  side  of  each 

piece  toward  the  outside.  Garnish  the 

center  with  greens  and  berries.  Serve 

with  a  sweet  or  tart  dressing.  One 

large  individual  serving. 
(Illustrated  on  preceding  page) 

Hot  Rolls 

Molded  Gelatin  Dessert 

Frosted  Cup  Cakes 
Beverage 

V2  cup  diced  celery 
V4  cup  sliced  or  chopped 

olives 

1  Vi  teaspoons  salt 

IV2  cups  diced  cooked  chicken  2  tablespoons  mayonnaise 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  fiecked  vntk  brown 

1  cup  sliced  or  diced  ripe 

bananas  (1  to  2  bananas) 
V2  cup  diced  pineapple 

(canned  or  fresh) 

Combine  bananas  and  pineapple.  Add 

chicken,  celery,  olives,  salt  and  may- 

onnaise. Mix  lightly.  Serve  with  crisp 

lettuce.  Four  to  six  servings. 

Banana  Chicken  Salad  makes  a  delicious  filling  for  wliite  or 
whole  wheat  bread  sandwiches. 

For  a  "cold  plate  special"  serve  Banana  Chicken  Salad  with 
crisp  potato  chips  and  thin  bread  and  butter  sandwiches. 



'd'm 

Vegetable  Soup Roast  Beef 

Mashed  Potatoes        Buttered  Carrots 

Banana  Cabbage  Salad 

Ice  Cream  and  Cake 

Beverage 

HECIPE 

CABBAGE 
SALAD 

■^- 

1  cup  sliced  or  diced  ripe 

bananas  (1  to  2  bananas) 

1  teaspoon  lemon  juice 

2  cups  shredded  cabbage 

Vi  cup  finely  chopped 

green  pepper 

1  teaspoon  salt 

Va  cup  mayonnaise 

2  teaspoons  prepared  mustard 

Use  ripe  bauanas  .  .  .  yelloic  peel  fleched  with  brown 

Combine  bananas  and  lemon  juice. 

Add  cabbage,  green  pepper  and  salt. 

]\rix  together  mayonnaise  luid  mus- 

tard and  add  to  salad  iiiirrcdicuts. 

^lix  lightly.  Serve  with  crisp  lettuce. 
Four  to  six  servings. 

Tlie  lemon  juice  called  for  in  the  recipe  not  only  a(l<U  fla\<M-.  Imt 
helps  to  keep  the  bananas  light  in  color. 

If  a  large  quantity  of  this  salad  is  to  he  made  several  hour>  in 

advance,  add  the  bananas  and  lemon  juice  just  before  serving 

Salmon  Salad  Tropical 

Bran  Muffins 

Apple  Pie Beverage 

1  cup  sliced  or  diced  ripe 

bananas  (1  to  2  bananas) 

V2  cup  diced  pineapple 

(canned  or  fresh) 

1 V2  cups  flaked  salmon 

V2  cup  diced  celery 

2  tablespoons  finely 

chopped  pickles 

1 V2  teaspoons  salt 

1  tablespoon  mayonnaise 

1  tablespoon  prepared  mustard 

Vse  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  trith  broum 

Combine  bananas  and  i)ineapple.  Add  salmon,  celery,  pickles  and  salt.  Add 

mayonnaise  and  mustard.  ̂ l\\  lightly.  Serve  with  crisp  lettuce  or  other 

salad  greens.  Tuna  fish  can  be  substituted  for  salmon.  Four  to  six  servings. 



f 
^# 

^i^ 

^'vr 



RtClVt 

8  slices  bread 

Peanut  butter 

1  to  2  ripe  bananas,  peeled 
Butter 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  uith  brown 

Spread  4  slices  of  bread  with  peanut         peanut  butter.  Cover  with  slices  of 

butter.  Slice  bananas  and  place  on        buttered  bread.  Four  sandwiches. 

./ 

HECIFE 

BANANA  HAM 
SANDWICH 

%  cup  finely  chopped 
cooked  ham 

Va  cup  diced  celery 

Va  teaspoon  finely 

chopped  onion 

1  Vi  teaspoons  prepared 

mustard 

1  ripe  banana,  peeled 
8  slices  bread 

Butter 

Use  ripe  banana  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Mix  together  ham.  celery,  onion  and  4  slices  of  bread  with  ham  mixtniv. 

mustard.  Dice  the  banana  and  mix  Cover  with  shces  of  buttered  bread, 

lightly  with  the  ham  mixture.  Spread         Four  >an(lwicli(  v 

Kl^^i^i- 

BANANA  RAISIN 

SANDWICH 

1  cup  chopped  raisins 

1  teaspoon  salt 

Mayonnaise 

8  slices  bread 

2  ripe  bananas,  peeled 

Butter 

Use  ripe  bananas  .  .  .  yellow  peel  flecked  with  brown 

Mix  together  raisins  and  saU  Add 

enough  mayonnaise  to  moisten. 

Spread  4  slices  of  bread   with   rai«^in         bread.  Four  >andwielirs. 

mixture.  Slier  bananas  and  place  on 

mixture.  Cover  with  slices  of  buttered 



W  TO  BUY  BANANAS  — Buy 

anas  by  the  "hand"  or  cluster  at 
stage  of  ripeness  you  find  them 

the  store.  (They  average  about 

'V  hananas  to  a  pound.; 

HOW  TO  RIPEN  BANANAS— Keep 

them  in  the  fruit  bowl  at  comfort- 

able room  temperature,  not  in  the 

refrigerator.  Cold  temperatures  pre- 

vent proper  ripening. 

HOW  TO  COOL  BANANAS  —  .Just 

before  serving,  salads  or  fruit  cups 

containing  bananas  may  be  placed 

in  the  refrigerator  to  cool. 

W  TO  SLICE  BANANAS— Slice 

lanas  crosswise  with  a  sharp  knife 

ess  directed  in  the  recipe  to  slice 

m  lengthwise  or  on  the  diagonal. 

HOW  TO  FLUTE  BANANAS— Run 

the  prongs  of  a  fork  lengthwise  down 

a  peeled  banana,  then  slice  crosswise 

for   daintv   "crinklv-edued  '   rounds. 

HOV/  TO  KEEP  sliced  bananas  from 

turning  dark  —  Dip  the  slices  into    ̂   ' 
or  sprinkle  them  with  canned  pine- 

apple juice,  fresh  or  caimed   grape- 
fruit   juice,   orange   or   lemon    juice. 

Mw  to  m^SAAMAMS 

2-  Slit-o  haiMiia-  into  a  l><)%vl. 

Beat  with  a  rotary  ear?  beater. 
Or  .  .  . 

••?  — Br.'  ik  ananas  into  1— For  the  baby,  press  fully 
chunks.  Beat  with  an  electric  ripe  banana  through  a  fine 
mixer.  Or  .  .  .  mesh  strainer  with  a  spoon. 

To  keep  mashed  banana.t  from  turning  dark.  w«.*A  fheni  jtist  before  using. 

Ji 



HOW  TO  OBTAIN  perfect  resull.s — 

I  >e  .slaiidard  incaMiriiij^  cups  ainl 

s|H>oiis  aiul  be  sure  to  use  level 

measurements.  Follmv  recipe  din-c- 

I  iKiis  carel'iillv. 

HOW  TO  FRY  bananas— For  rleep- 

fi'.f  fryiiif*  or  sliallow  Fryinjj.  clioose 

any  of  the  fats  or  cookiufr  oils  which 

:in  he  lieated  to  frying  temperature 

.".7.5°  F.)  without  smoking  or  burn- 
'!L'.  Do  not  overheat  the  fat. 

HOW  TO  FREEZE  banana  desserts 

—  lo  make   l)anana   frozen   desserts 

uid  ice  creams,  use  the  ingredients 

and  method  in  the  recipes,  then 

'reeze  with  the  indicator  at  the  cold- 

'  st  setting  or  freeze  according  to  the 

"aTHifacturer's  flirections  for  your 
>  n  rcfriu'crator. 

1   AVERAGE  BANANA 

Sliced  or  flice«l  —  a^  cup  (2.")  3o  slices j 
Mashed  or  whipprrl  -  i^  to  '^  cup 

1   POUND  OF  BANANAS 
rnpeeled  ahout  .1  l)aiiaiia> 
^'**'''**d  ai)out  t^j  bananas 
Sli.-ed  or  dicefl  about  4^2  liananas (3'.?  cups) 

I  i-bed  or  wbipp.Ml       about  t'j  bananas 
'    J    .tipx) 

1   CUP  OF  BANANAS 

•Sliced  or  diced  about  1'.,  bananas ^^M<ll.NI^r  Ul.ipn,.,!  MlH.Ilt    •'!.    l,;,l,.n   ;.< 

b,„u>»..^-  '"■"■^','     -  one  of  tl-- 

""  ̂ :":  :."  r  .OO.U   tea   the 

bright.  s>"";'7;'  ,i„e    h-.,..a.ms. 

.'"■""t^TneeT 

.""''•■'"■"■.I  f.-:,7;„';;:"'  ■•"'->'  -..., 

*"'«■;!  rs 

tr 

">  s\vfet 

''"'■rKJ-H,,.,. "•"""e    fr„i, 

^<V,^ 
KEE?  that  --  ■-     ,„,i4>i..;--  »""  ■••>■.■.«  a  p,,,,^  "■-■  r/„..  ,,„. 

uisfvin*  '"'"'T  banana   con-  ges,.    ,„,,    ,'„",;;-■<•'.«,,„.„' 

tent.    ■^-;    7,::S„ries.  ""'='"■0-,  ..„„:;:"""-    '"».    /„ 

tains  «>"'
> 

iM^u/to  ̂ mai 
c^.  0 . 

ENTREES      RECIPE   Nos.      MO 

BREADS       

CAKES  AND  COOKIES   

PIES      

DESSERTS     

ICE  CREAMS  AND  SHERBETS 

MILK  SHAKES     

SAUCES  AND  TOPPINGS    .  .  . 

SALADS       

SANDWICHES      

11-15 

16-22 

23-27 

28-37 

38-42 

43 
44-49 

50-53 

54-56 

HOME  ECONOMICS  DEPARTMENT 

FRUIT  DISPATCH  COMPANY  PIER  3.  NORTH  RIVER 

NEW   YORK,   N.   Y. 




